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E. Sta nd i ng Committees:
Minutes of For t Hays St a te Uni versi ty Faculty Senat e
7 Nove mber 19 95
A. Pres i de nt Steven Shapiro ca lled t he mee t ing to order in the Pioneer
Loun ge Room of the Memorial Union on 7 November 1995 at 3:35 p.m.
B. Se na t o r s presen t were Jame s Murphy , J e an Gl e ichsne r , Alan Sc hoer,
Mart ha Ho l mes, Ann McClu r e , Max Rumpel, Steven Shap i r o, Bruce Bar dwe l l,
J ohn Durham, Donna Orti z, Tom J oha ns e n , Steven Trout, Richard Leeson,
Eve l yn Toft, Kenneth Neuhauser, Steve Sedbrook, John Zody, Chris Lovette,
Phy l li s Schmi dt, Erv Eltse, Lewis Miller, Martin Sha pi r o , Dianna Koerner,
Ri chard Hug he n, Keith Krueger, J oseph Aistrup, Robe rt Ma r kl ey , Al i ce
Humphreys , and William Ha v i ce .
Se na t ors absen t were Mike Mi l ler, Joan Rumpel, J e an Anna Sellers , Fred
Brit ten , Eileen Deges Curl, and Debora Scheffel.
Guests of t he Senate were Ton y Fernandez, Rich Ran ker, Lanette
Schmeidle r - SGA, Dean Larry Gould, Mel issa Chapman, and Provost Arevalo.
C. Minute s o f the 24 Oct ober 1995 meeting were a pprove d as wri t t en.
D. Anno unc eme nt s :
1.
persona l 0p l nlon t hat f aculty need to work with legislators
throughout the year , not jus t when t he l egislature in sess i on.
Academic Affairs- Senator Martha Holmes
a. Course approval: Internship in Economics. Description:
This course provides students the opportunity to integrate and
apply previous academic course work in economics through
professionally rela ted work in business, government or not-for-
profit enterprises. Requires upper d ivision standing and
permission of instructor. This course was unanimously approved
by both Academic f f f ai r s and Facu l ty Senate.
b. Course approval: Internship in Finance. Description:
This course provides student with the opportunity to integrate
and apply previous academic course work i n f inance through
profess ionally related work i n bus iness, government or not-for-
profit enterprises. Requires upper d ivision standing and
permission of i ns t r uc t o r . This course was unanimously approved
by bo th Academic Affa irs a nd Facul ty Senate.
1 . Thanks to all who a t tended the breakfast meeting with the Boa r d
o f Regents o n Octobe r 19.
Tha nks al ~o the EX2c:J t..i.ve Commi t tee for mee t ing wi th Regents Chai r
John Hi ebe r t a nd Exec utive Director Stephen Jordan on October 18 .
Tha nk s a lso to the Executive Committee for meeti ng wi t h Regent s
Di r ec t o r of Academic Affa i rs John Welsh on Oc t ob e r 20 .
Se na t or Koerner fe lt that we had good discuss ions wit h Hiebert,
Welsh, a nd J o rda n . She noted that Jorda n was surprised t ha t FHSU
faculty were pr i mar i l y eva l ua ted by SCH produc t i on. Jordan felt
that there should be some other ways to judge teachi ng
ef f e c t i ve ne s s . President Steve Shapiro no ted that if faculty ta ke
t he initiative to develop these guidelines we would be less likely
to have unfavo r a ble gu ide lines f orced on us l ater .
2 . President Steve Shapiro and the Council of Faculty Sena te
Pr e s i de nt s met with Governor Graves on October 20.
Se nator Hughe n asked abou t t he Gove rno r ' s s ugges t ions f or
addres s ing t he pub l i c's i naccurat e pe rceptio n about facul t y
work habits( s e e Announcements i n 11- 7- 95 agenda ). Pres iden t
Steve Shapiro c ould not spea k f or the Governor, but it was his
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c. Students from SGA came to an Academic Affairs Committee
meet i ng to d iscuss thei r concerns wit h ho nors requirements and
g rade in fl ation . In re s pons e t o thei r conce rns , Academic
Affa irs d r aft ed the foll owing sta tement. Senator Holmes noted
. ~ha t Facu l ty Se ndtp. din n0~ nep.d t o f orma l l y approve t hi s
statement.
"Be cause the faculty concur wi th the s t udent bod y's
conce r ns with the issue of g r ade infl ation a nd how it
affects t he Honors Graduation Pol icy, the Faculty Senate's
Academic Affairs Committee suggests tha t the student
governmen t organiza t ion resea rch and e va luate othe r
Regents s c ho o ls pol i c ies on t his i s s ue a nd t ak e the s e
find ings and recommendations t o the Provos t a nd Facu l ty
Senate." .
d. Academic Affairs is creating a subcommittee that is
examining the Academic Honesty Pol icy fo r students. This
policy recommendation will be forthcoming as soon as poss ible.
2 . By- laws and Stand ing Rules- Senator Ri chard Hughen
-No report.
3 . Ext ernal Affa i r s and Fa c ul ty Sa lary- Senator Mike Miller
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- No report .
4. St ude nt Affairs - Se na t o r Steve Sedbr ook
a. Recomme nded the f o l l owi ng motion on Okt ober fes t.
" Fac ul t y Se na t e recommends that t he po l i cy t o cancel
c lasses on Oktobe rfes t sh ou l d be mainta ined unless the r e
is a legal opinion that the University has a l ega l
liabilit y. If so, Faculty Senate's University Affai rs
Commit t ee wi ll d i s c us s in~ovative alterna tive s cheduling
t o allev iate that legal liability." F.
t he re was s o little salary spread between new people a nd t hos e
that have been he re many years that they d i d not s ee a prob l em
wit h departmenta l practi ces that rewa rd t hos e facu l ty wi th who
have been at FHSU longer. Senator Max Rumple noted tha t th is
motion addresses t he problem that new fa culty merit increase s
(that t hey righ t f ul l y deserve i n f ul l ) become windfalls for
others i n their department.
Facu lty Senate passed the mot i on.
Old Business
5.
Discussion centered on the possible lega l liabi li ty t hat the
university has because of Oktoberfest. Provos t Areva lo noted
that the Regent's attorney felt that the university cou ld be
legally liable if one of its sanctioned organizations (f o r
e xample the Tiger Debs) made money from selling beer.
Sena tor Johansen offered friendly amendment to c hange
Oktoberfes t to "homecoming." This friendly amendment was
accepted by t he Facult y Senate.
The amended mot ion was passed.
Unive r sity Affa i rs - Senator Martin Shapiro
a. Motion on modifications to Fac ul ty Handbook:
"Addi t i ons, s ubtract i ons ; a nd ot her modification s to the
Univers ity Fa c ul t y handbook that di r ectly a f fec t members
of t he facu lty i n the ir professiona l wor k, e.g. Grievance
Policy (Ch. 1), Instructiona l Procedures (Ch. 2), Annual
Merit Procedures (Ch. 3 ), Terminal Degree Requirements
(Ch . 4) , Rea s signed Time (Ch. 5 ), etc., s hou l d be e i t he r
initiat ed or app r oved by the Fac ulty Se nate."
Senator Durham offered a friend ly amendment to s trike
"d irectly." It was accepted by t he committee. Faculty Se nate
passed t he amended mot ion.
b. Motion on merit raises f or fi r s t year faculty:
"In the interest of fairness with regard to the awarding
of merit inc r ea s e s to first yea r f acu l ty , all depart ment s
are encouraged to pro ject t he ev a luat ion of all su c h
faculty for a portion of the merit year (the portion
actually spent in service to the university), over the
e nt i re me rit yea r."
Dis cus s i on focused on wh~t is "fa ir." Some senators noted that
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1. Presentat ions by Dr. Ton y Fernandez, Dean o f Educationa l
Tech nology a nd Cont inuing Educa t i on, and Dr. Richard Ranke r,
Director, Center for Teaching Exce llence/Learning Technol ogy
Dr. Fernandez noted that t he key role of education
tech nolog y a nd continuing education is to react the
public's de mand for increased access to university co ur ses
and degree prog rams. lTV, tape, and audio are just a few
of t he ways t his ca n be ac compl ished. One very import a nt
caveat i s that t hese courses shou ld be provided in a hi gh
quality manner . The role of faculty is to Assure qua l i t y
t hrough be ing active i n the de ve lopment o f continuing
educ a t i on cour ses a nd part i c i pa t i ng i n t he uni ve r sity 's
outreach programs. He rem inde d facu lty that hi s off i ce has
no academi c authority. Thus, he must depend on facult y t o
~rovide con t i nu ing educat i on cou rses .
CTELT ' s r eie i s vital becau s e of the t echnical a s pects of
thi s e ffort and more i mportantl y , because CTELT plays a
central role in developing i nnova t i ve uses of technol ogy
i n deve loping cour s e s .
Dr . Ra nker's pre s enta tion i s s ummarized in Attach ment A.
This a t tachment detai ls all t he services that CTELT
provides facu lty an d the un iversity's admin istration.
Ranker addressed the facu l t y deve lopment issue i n a number
of ways. Ranke r noted that CTELT provides services tha t
are genera lly applicable t o a ll facult y, but he recog ni ze s
that the bulk of faculty development takes place with i n
departments. None theless, there are specific programs
t hat CTELT i s present l y i mpleme nti ng to facil itate fa cul t y
de ve l opme nt . For e xample, CTELT's survey faculty s howed
that facul ty desired a mentoring program. CTELT has
started this program. CTELT is a lso working with fac u l t y
on t eaching po r t f o l ios. Faculty Development La b i s open
t o all faculty a nd many use it .
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Di scussion cen t e r ed o n the cos t s of CTELT s e r v i ces to f a c u l t y.
Ran ker noted that CTELT charge s are ba sed on t he c ost s o f
materials to CTELT. Senators asked that Ranker disseminate to
f a culty a price l is t for CTELT's charges.
H. Reports from Liaisons
1 . Class i f ied Se na te - Se nator Ri chard Leeson - no report
2 .
Final ly , Ran ker noted tha t the OOE f o r CTELT is $59,000. The




Instructional Technology Pol icy Advi so ry Committ e e - Senator
Max Rumpel - no report
Faculty a nd Staff Development - Se nator Bruce Bardwel l- no
report
a. Senator Koerner asked about the whiting out of Staff places
i n the Malloy Hall and Tomanek Hall parking area. No one had




Library Commit tee - Senator Joan Rumpel - no report
Student Gove rnme nt Associat ion - Se nator Steve Sedbrook - no
report
1 . Al ice Humphreys proposed a mot i on from the Depa r tme nt of
Sociology a nd Social Work (s e e At tachment B). A f rie ndly amendment
wa s offered by Senator Koerner to add "continue to" (s ee Attachment
B). The friendly amendment was accepted.
Di s c us s i o n centered on Pr esident Hammond' s r e s pon s e t o the
empo werme nt r eport. Many e xpressed some d i s may ab out the
conde s c e ndi ng t one his response. Provost Arevalo noted that the
fa cul t y and President Hammond needed to engage in a dialogue.
Faculty Se na te pas s ed t he amended motion.
2 . Provos t Ar evalo no ted t hat Facu l ty Se na te s hou ld di s c us s th ~
poss ibility of the Regents un iversit ies having non-tenure track
f a c u l t y a ppo i nt ments. Thi s di scus sion i s be i ng init iated becaus e of
t he desire of Medical Cente r at KU to offer term ap pointment s to
thei r clinical s t a ff. The BOR i s e xp l oring whether t hi s woul d be
go od f o r everyone e lse. Provost Areva lo requested that the facu l t y
provide s ome f e edb ack on this prop osal.
Pr e side nt Steve Shapiro ind icated t ha t he wi l l e l ici t f a culty
responses t o this non-tenure t r a c k policy proposal over t he PROFs
sys tem.
3 . Provost Areva lo a lso noted that BOR i s considering as ki ng eac h
uni ve r s i t y to de ve l op a f amily medi ca l l e a ve po l i cy. If BOR
approves this, FHSU will need to develop a campus wide fam i ly l e ave
policy . Pres ide nt Steve Shapiro noted tha t t h i s i s s ue has been
a s s i g ned to the Uni ve r s i t y Affai rs Committ ee .
4. Pr ovost Areva lo announced tha t the university will be i nit i ating
a search f or a Dean of the College of Bus iness.
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6 . Gene r al Educat ion Committe e - Senator Martha Holmes - no report
I . Adjournment: 5: 15
ReSPv;;il:~
~Ph A. Ais trup ~
Faculty Senate Secre tary
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